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LXX , „l l e7 H hîTry we hud herald, b.ptlsm my portion from that moment gpB of attaining that

We had begun to consider Luther a “ ambaaeadors hold sacred. Vlo ought to have been with there like y Heave„ where the augela are prepar- 
relation* to general humanity but “VZred to them ha, always been self, vear, should I h./e lug f,r you a glorious, eternal crown
have been diverted Into a considéra abborred sg shaking the very posai- God, how J. . if horror' of victory. Pope S:. Gregory says
«on of hi, relations to moral purity, a, of humBB Intercommunication already PaS9ed.h“j7orrlble and ever “We can become martyrs without fire
It i«about this point that the apologies . 7 ,||d 0 aBB how neither craft Instead of those horrible a ew0rd, If we preserve patience and
MfSr defenders chiefly turn ^Xm.1 force overstep, this Invio enduring torments for whtch^hou or swor wfalt . j0y will be
We will, therefore, finish this up, and ub,e llmle yet when the Pope sent hast graciously %lctlou’ and yet ours, If we can justly Bay : it is true, 
then revert to the question of hi, nUQCloa to the empire, ambaesa- pleased to aend thla a > untr/et. I have often offended my Lord, but it
humanity. . Id or, standing under the solemn 11 murmur, am impatient, and untr.ct I (() uow ,n my power to offer Him suf

A special interest attaches to tk® sanction, of International law, that able. , l t long . what ferluys, thus giving Him Ple"™re-
question of Luther's moral teachings Bbaolute|y unscrupulous man, Ulrlo What Isuffer cannot last o g, L,t U9 bring Him many gift, of
from the light they cast upon the view VQU Hutten, formed a plot to intercept I haVed?1I '„d„iiBnf.n ?s eierclsed by patience and submission to the will of
ofmoralltv* held by some modern Pro them „„ thelr return. In this plot An P^v™ of anv satlsfaJ- God, and in the hour of death, for our
testante. The Lutherans, to do them Luther ful|y concurred, and expressed I depriving ourseIve y lnten-1 consolation and eternal joy, we shall

.jurtîce, soon came to reprobate Luthers I h,a dleapp3intment when It failed. I tlon, of body”r tenement ‘“‘the I experience, how truly the apostle St
teachings respecting the relation of the I gtg|imUDd'a failure to keep his pledge I tlon of msk g hearing patiently I James spoke when he said : ‘ Blessed 
aexea at least In their grosser excesses I 0f aBle-conduct given to Hus, is one D.vlne justice , by bearing P ,y I lg the mBD that endureth temptation, 
îet M we have seen, not to speak of °{ “commonplaces of Invective any “if"“C for when he hath been proved he shall
Milton and Romeyne, a modern Amer- ,ngt the Catholics, although that to the Almighty in explatio receive the crown of life which God
lean Bishop and a theological profes-1 gafo con(juct bound the Emperor but I crimes. __________ _______ I hath promised to them that love Him.’
aor, both of Intensely Protestant |n no way the Council Yet when a MINUTES' SERMON. | (James 1,12) Amen,
churches, (the former holding Anglo-1 lot le fora,ed to intercept ambassa- I ,ITE 
Catholicism In especial horror ) commit dorfl| âgatn8t whom no charge is lying, 
themselves, the one in print, the other I LuUier finds nothing amiss in it, and
in correspondence, to the intrinsic law* I theological professor finds nothing I gupFBiuNos, a sign or predilection
fulness, and the latter to the occasional I ml8g Had Hutten intercepted tfce I --------- , | Not the letst interesting thing in
poHible expediency of P0'y&amy legates and murdered them fas ve y I .. Behold » créât ien.pe.t arose in ihe «ea. to day, when the din of
among Christians, the latterdefeodlug I probBbly he Intended doing) It wouiu I Matt,#, ai I conflict between Briton and Boer Is
even such possible unions formed after j,oub„eBa have been all right in A tempest at seals a graphic picture coh t ,he “orld 0VBr u a baud of
baptism, at least by persons of rank. Luther's eyes, and would doubtless „f the storms ol suffering and misery echo g the or a

Would that the professor stopped blve BppeBre.l, though •' an extreme which we must undergo during life. Damlu can nuns devotlon, but
here. He is in perfectly good stand •. agreeable to the deeper When the thunder peals the lightning thtir Uves In rellgl tl0B_
tog. He Is not suspected of any ec- prluclpiCB of right ’’ In the eyes of our flBabes amidst rolling billows ; when „i„f »-«nee ’’say all who 
eentrlclties ol teaching. He belongs theological professor. I the wind shrieks, as it were ; when as P a i ^ the Be(,da „f
to a great and leading Church. H s ThB truth is, Luther had a very the foaming waveB rise to mountainous know o . £ 0 ,h established
own life Is beyond reproach, and hlsLtrongly developed religious nature, heights leaving behind 1?»  ̂(hemsolv^ somt t me ago near King
Instincts of pudiclty, so long as un but apparently not a strongly de I „byj9 that threatens toinguli the ship I Cape Colony,
troubled by the fanaticism of theologl I veloped moral nature. Reverence for I tbBt I9 turned about like a leal lu a I , York Herald tells the rest
cal championship, are the same as those rignt) for truth, for purity, do °ot whirlwind, then even the 9t"rd,'îLftheet”v “lathe new country 
of any other Chrtst'an man. Yet when Beom t0 have formed a very decidedly miriner's cheek blanches, and the lear of the y 8 thelr hablta-
asked what he thinks of certain deular- predominant part ol his character. of deBth entero his soul. Thualt hap- neighbors looked upon
étions of Luther, too abominable to he I Ul6 thHOry of justification and his cor- peu8 when in the voyage of life, the I ‘‘0“ ‘work with suspicion and resent 
elated In a family paper, luthorlz.ng I re6pr)ndence with Melancthon boto I dark clouds of Impending misfortune I . .b English locked
in certain circumstances an Inconcelv- nhow thBt he concerned himself very threateningly gather above, and I 8 .. , the convent. The
ably loathsome compound of adultery, llttle „bout any renewal of our nature Brouod us, when disease prostrates us, ™ p that the Sisters
incest, and Imposture, he has given an ln thlj ,tfo. •* gm, sin mightily, but when poverty and ill-fortune destroy b®“,vht tn extensive farm and find-
answer fuit is enough to take away -,„Uev6 mor6 mightily," Is his watch- uiil. former prosperity, when ='! kinds ***« «"ers w”ro scarcJ^ln
the breath. He owns, to begin with, d A Christian man can not lose ol calamities crowd around us, when ‘bat tarm laoorers w 
that the pass.ge in question Is •• hld^ hl9 justification, even If he would, so the Bngel of death appears ‘=d and for dlaL nds role.y
eons " He uses this very word. He long BB he does not lose his con- BnBtches a dear one from our midst, tor gold ana ror or , j
notes that, on account of Ils hideous- ,ilHBnce.u “ There l« but one mortal then lndeed we tremble with a f8lr ™T8hande to the plough. But ac-
nees, It has been left out of some later Blll| the lo,9 nf cc nfidence,’ incredul- DOt unllke lhat 0f the apostles when thelr hands to tno p g
editions ol Luther's works These pro-1 ü tkat iB| as all his teaching shows, tbey thought they saw a watery grave “Petits wl pp ploughshare
fees to be complete editions. Those who the |oB9 of confidence in one s own open £o eDgul( them. broken There Pbe"ng no
buy them of course suppose they have jaBtiflCBt|0n. “ Sin by unchastity, or But “Jesus said to them ; Why are ^ca™8 k.°„ theg nmi9
Luther precisely as be Is. Not finding I hv mUrdnrousness, times innumerable, I vnB fearful, 0 ye of little faith I a<- „ d „nt .v,, matPr.
this hideous passage In thelr own edl- Bnd you lose nothing by lt, so long as (Matt. 8. 2ti ) Jasus addresses the self sen“o Ça?H ”nd the^tools and im-
Hons.they will, naturally, if they hear vl)UJdo DOt lose your confidence.”^,, word9 ,0 U8: "Why are you lal8rat8Jflld> *77 Ithv A
It quoted against him, declare it to be ,jJ98 of good neat, or failure to achieve learful \Vhy do you fear the weight p™"*1 "“tmnr was foundy ' and 
a malicious labrlcatlon of the Catholics, ,t_ B8emB tn count for little with hlm^ and the burden of the cross ? Is not J>'acks®‘th f9.rn‘d to become
or Calvinists, or Free thinkers. Li ,, Wotk out your own salvation with Lvery trlai eent to lead you to God ? ‘he nu”a lea7h d "h“ thns far 
omit lt from a professed edition of (ear and trembling,” is a part of Tbe world may contradict the state- black6,m7?' nnl_ L,ir eoualltv with
Luther's Collective Works, Saemnie pau|'a gospel, but hardly a part cf ment and attempt to undermine It by a Pfoved not only the q y
HcheWerke, is just as distinctly an im- Luther'a He looks for a ma- thouaand arguments, but nothing ™aD’ ,h« blacksmith disregard’ 
morality as Luther's own addition of Bics.i change ln our natures, »t more true In prosperity and good for, when the blacksmith, disregard
allein In his translation ol Rimant 111, dtath, or at the day of judgment, fortun0i we so easily forget God and log hlanf8'lgl°"nree the nuns E^eed 
28 Yet this theological professor but htt Beem9 ,0 be perfectly content to bBCome oblivions of the end for which pa a prolonged spree, the nuns sp 
(building on Dxtor Sheldon’s apology, lot that take care of Itself. Si utterly WB are created, we do not seek our I Hy forced him out of the settlement, 
but leaving Sheldon quite out of sight) I devold waa the gospel with which he I happlneBB our heaven above, bat are I sod determined henceforth to d 
not only defends Luther In virtually 1 lmbuad the German masses of any care I BB,l8fied t0 find lt here on earth, we lose I th8!r'>’!“ wor, „ f.lr,hBr
all he does and says (except ln the point I for th„ cultivation of holiness, that I B|ght ot tbe one thing necessary, But the nuns went 8ve° 8 ' 
of courtesy) but extends his defence to whBn at last, alter Lather’s dea’h, namBiyi the salvation of our immortal They fou°d ‘°atF7,, cks™. g 
cover the Immorality of his modern ed- Melancthon and Odander began to I aoulg During trials and tribulations, among the Boer and English e 
Hors, in suppressing a vital instance lu8lnuate that some attention to this however, God and heaven are near us, was profitable work, and they oum a 
of bis teaching. The professor is act- ,nlght u„t bo amiss, the anti Lutheran our helplessness compels us to seek smithy, with a brick forge, a stronB 
nelly Inlatuated enough to declare this I heresy nearly cost (Wander his life, I t0 [jft up our hearts to Him in I capacious bellows of oxhide, 
suppression identical ln principle with a»d cost the children of Melancthon I Hllxloua BUppiiCatlon, then we try by I ‘be customary paraphernalia Inc _ 
the expurgation of certain classics lu houBe alld fortune, and in one or two n0B t0 make ourselvas worthy of I »! ‘o the vocation 8t thei votariesi ot
tended for the study of youth ! A ca9(.H years of liberty. being heard on account of the despair ' “loan, and established themselves
strange defence, to give out something , ahau COme back to this matter of 0, our blüedlng hearts ; we are com- a convent of female blacksmiths^ i be 
of Luther’s as so beyond measure loath- ju9ttfication, but m-anwhtle we will pelied t0 think of the future, to seek j visitor who rides to the convent 
some that ripe and learned scholars can 'coustdBr how lar Luther can be called that peaCe which the world with all Its William s Town come upon the
not be trusted to read It without danger humane. Charles C. Starbuck. promises and allurements cannot give nuns brown clad and busy, hoeing,
of moral corruption ! 12 Meacham street, Who can enumerate the perverted ploughing and shoeing, tethered o

Having made such work of the on- North Cambridge, Mass. and hardened sinners, who have found ‘be strong oaken rack In tbe c .n e
ricavor m de,end the suppression, what ---------- «----------- the wav to God and Heaven in the | over

has ho to say about the passage Used . , IMITATION OF CHRIST. I school of tbe cross, and who now in "; ■ ; V0“t re.,lcg n
He owns it to be •' an extreme case, ---------- the ranks of the holy penitents, stands ‘he hind foot, w'th a toot resting n
but declares that Luther's decision “Is on i-initesi-e before the throne of God chanting the I her lap, and with a p g
agreeable to Ihe deeper principles of lt la the only way left us to return to eternal hymn of praise ' Who can » ‘ed"hot !t.nd! another nun who Is
right.’ The deeper principle of right, Qod whim separated Irom Him by sin couut the number of lukewarm Chris- Beside her stands Brother nun, 
according to Luther, aud his defender, Ther„ ia a penitence of heart, arid an tUrnt, who, under the scourage of God’s busy making binges, no - 
is this. The great end of marriage is active penitence ; the one affective, the tribulations, mounted the heights of 9;aP1-8a' small rod
the multiplication of the human race. oth„r etfectlve ; they must bo united as perfection and acquired sanctity ! of °‘‘lld8ra hardware out ot s
Wherever, therefore, the sacredness of thB aBVBral circumstances of our coudl- Truly, therefore, did the angel speak »nd bard iron. 1 he temin -
a particular marriage stands In the tlon Iaqull.B. to the sorely-tried Tobias : because smiths of the Dominican convent are
way of a more rapid multiplication ol Au active or effiCtlve penitence is to I th0u wert beloved by God, this trial experts. ihe presence or ine 
the human race, the sacredness of mar b ) put tu practice when sickness and I bad to come upon thee, and St. Paul I hammer-swluglng nuns seems 0

The form of any involuntary slllmtion bef.llsue, or temBrkB lor 0ur consolation •- For erclao a sort of fascination over the 
when through a penitential spirit we whom the Lord lovth, He chatiseth, rest of the "8iehb“rkood'^f” ‘hreyd" "
punish ourselves. and He rcourageth every son whom He go out of their wv >» ’‘JWr dally
P We practice It when Instil ctlous : receiveth." (Heb. 12, ti.) tasks to gaze at the hard working

As often as wo receive thorn with My dQar Christians, does not the ■ Slatora of the amlthy' 
this intention, that being criminals in I w^ole »0Spei contain examples where
the sight ol God, we look upon them as Ln thoee whQ auffer wlth Chrl9t and , „ _ rwei™„.h»t
a punishment justly sent by a tender p the Cross are called blessed ? I . F üffbSièroCaturho ■
parent for our amendment ; or » I Dj you wish to hear what the saints I J^swUl produce a positive cure for Catarrh,

merciful judge, who indicts a penalty I bought of sufferings ? The daily 1 After using it a few times relief was an
In this life in order to spare us in the | * f Si Teresa was : “ 0 Lord, 1 assured fact The disagreeable dropping

- i,i ■ oynrH ou often as we con* I » ^ ... «> .. ,, n. I in the throat soon lessened and the nasalnex . ln a word, as °uenjm we con i tet me either suffer or die.” St. ‘ es became tolerably free and the
less our sins with true repentance, ana l ^loy8lufl| Rn angel in human form, I breath became less disagreeable. Catarrho- 
roceive the punishment with due sub I .j “There is uo surer mark of pre- I zone is an ideal treatment and I hone it will
mï8,‘order that,hose two interior aclBdl“ tha" tba ^ rd trlbU"“ out'"

la order that these two interior acts t|onfl aent us by God when we are I fnr Catarrh and Asthma. Sold everywhere.
ay make the deeper impression on I striving to serve Him. These suif, r- I Trial omjii sent for 10; in stamps hy N. C.
ir hearts, lt will not be improper to L *B B preclouB rlng with which I I’OLSON & CO., Kingston, Oot., Propriet-

accompany them with the following re ” Lord espouses a soul whom He ! or“; . , , ,,
"«««on» IL.” St. Chrysostom eays ‘‘ If G id j S^™a°!!s, whhdî'enSohes'snd poria^eMhe

ihai it ihe Crimea lm wmun we j grant8 you the power to work miracles j blood. It is the best medicine for 1 ervous
punished were to be weighed aSaln8C I He truly grants you a great gift, but I people. __________________
what we suffer, how light would ihe ^ ü0t 80 gr0at au the one He bestows I ——:------------------------------------------ ------
Inner be In comparison with the lorm" | wben ho sends you misfortune and 1

suffering. By receiving the power to j 
work ralraclts, you become Indebted tu I I 
God. but by enduring sufferings, God I I 
becninvs your debtor, ai d according to I L 
His faithful promise He will give you I 
an eternal reward ” How re-assuring I 
and consoling are not these words ! 
should they not encourage us to per
severe in the school of Jesus crucified ? |

Since the fall of Adam, afflictions 
and sufferings have been our lnovit 
able lot. What will It avail to weep 
and lament, to groan and complain '/
No matter what you do, you cannot 
escape the trials aud tribulations of 
this life. Willingly or unwillingly 
you most walk the way of the cross.
If unwillingly, you double the weight 
ot your burden, offend God and lose 

, ,,,, . merit for Heaven. As Christians, youThat millions have perished who l)Blleve lu B future life, tu au
perhaps were guilty but of^on > m ««1 I Btl,rn9l reward. What can be more

ssa sa s sszzsz < — » —* >• -
committed.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.leered Hear, Review.
rSOTSSTAHT 001T10VSMT.

PBOTEOTANT S1NISTBB. E A Clever Blra
A gentleman brought with him from 

Mexico a parrot named Jocko. It hap
pened that the bird’s perch stood for 
several days close beside an electric 
bell. When this was touched and the 
servant immediately appeared, Jocko 
would give a croak of astonishment. 
After a time lt was evident that Jocki 
began to see some connection between 
the button and the servant. At last 
alter studying it for a long time an< 
running his beak softly «round It,Jocki 
discovered the connection and pressai 
the button. As the servant appearei 
the little schemer said, “ Jocko’s hun 
,ry," The laughter of his mist res 
and the astonishment of the servan 
did not disconcert him ln the leasl 
He had rung for what the wanted, an 
be Insisted upon having lt. — 
scheme worked well, to Jocko’s man 
test delight.
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CHILCfS PLAY 
yAKLS or WA511 DAY

A pure hard Soap 
Last long—lathers freely.

5 cents a cake.
■

■s
"" 'm.»11»—».

“IRELAND IN PICTURES." Th

CbHrlty.
A beautiful Illustration of Christie 

charity Is afforded In the following li 
cident. An eminent painter was r 
-, nested by Alexander the Great 
sket-h his likeness. Alexander had 
sear upon his brow of a sword-thrue 
For a time the artist was perplexed 
to how he might make a good likene 
of the king, and yet show Ibis deft 
nitty. He finally hit upon the > xpe 
lent of having the monarch seated 
the throne with hla head slightly re 
lug upon his hand, thus concealing t 
scar. When we sketch the charact 
of others, let us kindly lay our hat 
over the scars, and when others co 
to sketch us perhaps they also will I 
the hands of charity over our scars, 
we have them, too Thus shall ei 
preserve and set forth the beauty of 
other, and forget the deformity t 
more or less mars us all.

A Boy With a Bro.b.
Ludovico Cangiaglo, a 

v___ min.pr worked eouallv wV uuvvutv g..** •* - i -
lt is said, with both hands. By l 
unusual power he executed more 
signs and finished more great wo 
by himself, in a much shorter ti 
than most other artists could do « 
tbe aid of several assistants.

At the age of seventeen Ctnglf 
was employed to assist at palntlni 
fresco the front of an elegant ho 
On beginning his work, the other 
lets, who were Florentines, observ 
his vonthful appearance, conclude 
acuid be nothing more than a gril 
ol colors- “ a boy with a brush 
aud wondered at his presumption, 
soon, therefore, as he took up 
palette and set to work they bee 
apprehensive that he would spoil ev 
thing . but after a few strokes o 
pencil, they had reason to bo of a 
different opinion, and paid tribu 
hie uncommon abilities.

r:l wiHUNS WHO ARE BLACKSMITHS 
IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Fourth Sunday after Epiphany.
I.
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A Year’s Subscription to the Catholic Record and this Beautiful 

Work of Art for $6.oo.I
The gem of the ocean. .T[let,”nlrct ‘Jôrk’eve0/ publ"he!h' CoutL'lnUig f™/ humlren' n,it- 

TORES’iïowjïi^jr!''

» %ttwT.‘r«h,Wd
ri rsi,e,,e»7it,^t iio,h8e,nmdbM,i=ndJd “<* aiiteda™’“,k
bands, elaborately Indexed with colored map of Irelaiid reeetpt of thin am

Tbf„,bwerlf,UVaotty addreeV- -abl-and afio give credit

year's subscription to the Catholic Record 
<)«ah mu*t In ev**ry oa»e ao on 
Addrese: Thos. Coffey. Catholic K

fam

«

:■

ount we
will

record Office. London, Ont

Catholic Home Annual 
for 1900.CHURCH BELLS Hms

cornier mid tin only. Terme, etc., freo.
tNE SELL FOUNDRY, Baltimore,Md.

^ r Tvs-rn I
Ï^ST^TROYNY.Ilfrowmc

PcHIMt- Etc.CATALOGUEfcPRICES FREE.

Purest
AflnSHA

With Cover Printed in Colors 
64 Full Page and Other Illustrations
Htoriea by the beat writer., Hletorical .nd 

Biographical Sketches. 1‘oema Anecdote» 
Astronomical Calculations, etc.

A FEAST OF GOOD THINGS.
nurlee K. Effant M .loan Triumphant. 
Illustrated. A very pretty Biory : a blending 
of romance and religion. It ta the old bat 
ever new tale of the course of true love, whoae 
tortuou* path ia tin ally made straight. #

MURRAY & UNMAN'S
E| ADinA UIATCR Svl UethoUc writer., who died only a few moMbe
, LOalwA wÊ A I l*le St 7k. Krnnnle (Mre. Frencie Rlundelll : “In

i«i Zyk si. Patrick « Ward." A il libelle etory ot a
Mr»r.Bnmcb WOtTenNvr„mg of the Couou 

esfl." One of the m-.nt tender stories we ha\e 
had the pleasure of reading. It ta aweei.

AnnaT^SadHe?1»1 “ Marie de l'Incarnation ' 
Illustrated. A fketcb of the foundress and 

Superior of the ursullnes of Quebec 
lor <J. Donnelly i * Not Dead, Bui 

Illustrated. 
(Hrardey,

hts on the Fifth. Sixth, 
Commandment?.” Illustrated.

Kvv. Kdmuml till!. < . I s 
JiluHtrated. A Poem iu hoi

|'l I :
«

A Boy'. Diary.
A mother describes In the lut 

how she came to look upon the. ru 
in her boy’s drawer as hit unwi 
diary and the basis of his au' 
graphy. She said to him one dat 

“My son, your bureau draw 
full of rubbish. You had better 
It out." . ,

Yes, that would be his great del 
go we began.

■ This horseshoe is of uo use— 
it is : I found h 

corn-crib, and ho 1

ycjVf
ilii

Use tne genuine

II

’■li “ThcUniversal Perfume. " g 
For the Handkerchief 

Toilet and Bath, 
w Refuse all substitutes. "Oh yes, 

grandpa's 
have It.”

■These clamshells you d 
break up ior the hens—"

Why, mamma, 1 got them 
beach, you know, last summer 

■ And this faded ribbon—hi

tirât ;
El**nnor

Sleeping." A Po 
Very Rev. F. 

•* Th
tvss R : 

and Ninth

\
.^x-rays:;'

èbJyff
oug

■* Pei Man a Co
nor of our Blended III At tne Barracks. Illustrated. A story ct 

French camp life. „ ,
Sohlier and Martyr. A tale of the early 

Christians, with the tiavor of ” !■ ahiohy
Tins Victnre-iutiie Costumew of the 1 

olio CnntoiiH of Switzerland. Li.u-f 
trated. A delighttul study oi an iiitereetiug 
people, their manners, an.1 their dress 

Our Lad v in Kgypt A Legend.
801110 Notable Kventa of the tear. 1 

1509- Illustrated.
ought to be in every Catholic bone.

Single Copies, 26 Cents Each.
$2 00 per Dozen.

up. ’
“ Oh, no ! That was our class 

for the last day of school, and 
to keep It.”

"Here Is that old tin flutf 
Why do you heap up such trash 

■-‘That is a nice flute that Will 
me two Chrlstmasses ago. 
have a splendid time that day Î 

“ Well, this bottle is good fc 
ing—"

-- Oh yes, It is. That is the 
used for a bobber when we we 
ing at Green's Lake, 
pulled that bottle away under t 

Then the mother thought tha 
stroy these historical relics wi 
to obliterate pleasant memories

’ Always keep cti nnaa ?

DidQ
i aimrlage must give way. 

marriage may be maintained, and 
sometimes ought to be, but ln certain 

husband ought to give his

For sale by: > THERE IS S3 HIND OF PiSIN OR 
b *5HE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL, 
P THAT PAIN-KILLER WILL HOT RE- 
P LIEVE.
g look out for imitations and sub- 
5 STITUTES. 
r BEARS THE NAME,
Î PERRY DAVIS & SON.

THOS. COFFEY,causes a
wife as broad a license (covering It, 
however, with false representation) as 
Spartan husbands sometimes gave thelr 
wives, lu the interest of securing ro 
buster cltlzins to the state. And this 
vagrant license, which pagan Athens 
would not allow, and which pagan 
Rome, ln her purer days, detested, la 
presented by the teacher of a leading 
theological school as agreeable to the 
deeper principles of Christian moral 
lty ! !

The more multiplication of the 
human race ti not ihe end ol Christian 

It Is the multiplication of

Catholic Rkcohd Loudon. Out,
A b’.at

LITTLE FOLKS’ ANNUAL 1900.
Price Five Cents.

This beautiful and attractive little Annual 
for Our Roys and Girls has just appeared toi 
1900, and is even more charming than the pre' • 
ions numbers. The frontispiece is Retb o- 
hein’’—Jeans and Hia Blessed Mother in the 
stable surrounded by adoring choirs of ang*'H:j 
“The Most Sacred Heurt and the Saints Ol 
God ” (Illustrated); a delightful story from the 
pen of Sara Trainer Smith-the last one writ
ten hy this gifted authoress before her deani 
in May last—entitled * Old Jack’s Eldest Boy 
(illustrated); ‘ Jesus Subject to His Parents 
(poem); “The Rose of the \ atican (illus
trated); “The Little Doll ” (lllu-trated); Hum
orous paragraphs for the little folk, as well a* 
a large number oi illustrated games tricks ano 
puzzles coni ribute to make this little book tne 
best and nheapast we have ever read.

Address Thôa. Coft’cv. London, Ont.

Ideal Treatment for Catarrh
the genuine bottle

A Little Queen.
The snow is lying out in thf 

It has been swept from all t! 
walks, aud that makes good sis 
The butchers and grocers ha 
going about with jingling hi 
the boys have been snow 
Just now a little queen natsi 
satin a rocking-chair that 
securely on s pretty- red sled 
shawl had been put on the ch 
and then she tat down an 
tucked all about her. On hei 
a coat ; she wore a jacket, s 
the jacket a white flannel sh 
must have been hors when e 
bady. A tightly fitted hoo 
veil over her face completely 
little queen. Her horse Is h 
He has no gloves on, and no 
and his shoes are quite old, 
prancing aud kicking lu the 
lent fashion, and when the 111 
nearly falls from her throne 1 
the horse starts off at a co 
trot, and the bell on his net 
gaylv. Here they come bai 
I hear them laughing. The 
prancing and arching his i 
generally behaving In a reck 

How the little queer 
so does

INDIAN MISSIONS.
ARCHDIOCESE OF^ST. BONIFACE

HAS BECOME A NECESSITY Tl 
L appeal to the generosity of Latholici 
throughout Canada for the maintenance anc 
development of our Indian Mission, The rc 
sources formerly at our command have in grcai 
oart failed us, and the necessity of & vtgoroui 
policy imposes itself at tno present, moment, 
owing to the good dispositions ot most of th* 
pagan Indians and to the live competition wi 
have to meet on the part of the sects, rer 
sons heeding this call may communicate witt 
the Archbishop of St. Bonifiée, or with th« 
undersigned who has been specially chargee 
with the promotion of this work.

Our Missions may be assisted in the following

r
marriage
the huomn race within the ethical 
"ojuuiIh of Christian morality, £u<*r&a 
teeing unshaken mutual faith fulness, 
genuineness nf birth, purity ot home 
influence.

^jnr.v.'T.vanv.w.vsr.'T’.v.vN'K’:'!

% Nit. Clemens SSîtï 3 
is Mineral *
f- Dnfhc f.npuaily. Atldie.s for lu.l 
t Ddllla Information—

Where t.ffsprlog cm not 
ha born and reared uudur eueh lu 
iliieucea, CbKstlans will refuse to have 
offspring. Yet, lu Luther’s eyt>H (and 
tu the eyes of hts modern defender) so 
entirely does the mere multiplication 
ol offspring outrank everything that 
he declares a chaste nun or monk to 
he unworthy to rock the cradle of an 
unlawlul child I Tno parents of this, 
ho declares, though they would hnve 
pleased God better by outerlog Into 
marriage, have pleased Him even now, 
whereas the monk and nun, remain
ing chaste, will certainly be damned 
by reason of thelr chastity ! This con
clusion la legitimate, from that prln 
clple which Lather and his defender 
declare to be sound and supremo, but 
which Is the principle of a beast, not of 
a man, least of all of a Christian.

Cardinal Newman says that lt has 
always appeared to him that an ln 
siluct n( sexual grossness is inherent 
in Protestantism, although he docs 
not profess to have come to a final

or ! I
That what we endure is by the espec

ial appointment of God.
That Ills design in sending It le our 

advantage, in satlslylng by it for our 
offences.

That tt is lu order to remind us of 
our wickedness ; since we. seldom think 

tt before we tool the hand nf God. 
That if by the sacrament of penance, 

alreadv restored to a state of

T" Yearly subscriptions, ranging from «5 V
,100. ., . ..

X, Legacies by testament .(payable to th. 
Archbishop of st. Boniface).

3. Clothin

;■«M\\ >:

DR. J. G. WHITE, :?
8Pr.CIAI.IST lo RATH HOUSES

Mt. Clemens, Mich. “5
Mention this paper,

or second hand, mu
for clothing, for use In the Lidjan^achoo^ ^

nishing material, or by paying H a month It 
case of a girl, $1.50 in case of a boy.

5. Devoting one’s self to the ed 
Indian children by accepting 
.lay schools on Indian Reserves 
attached.

6. Enterin

£TD
.I]

« :
on ncatton ol 

the charge oi 
11 salarii-.A

V. •
wt* are
grace, this \ llliction is sent uh ati a 

of satisfying the divine justice 
for the temporal punishment due to 
our sins.

Tnat the punishment due lo mortal 
sin unrepeutid of, is eternal damna
tion, lire never to be extinguished, 
and an Irrevocable banishment Irom

ng a Religious Order of men oi 
women specially devoi i d to work ^ainong^ thl
Oblate’Va’thers*,1 the Prey Nuns of Montreal 
the Franciscan Nuns (Quebec), etc.

Donatiouscither iv. money or clothing shomc 
bo addreased to Hia Grace Archbishop I .ange 
vin. D. D., 8t. Boniface, Man., or to Rev. V 
OahtU, O. M. I„ Rat Portage, Ont.

C. Cahilt, O. M. I.,
Indian Missionary.

FATHER BAMEN, S. IrvmeniiH
B,

Due of Ihe Nett hwlrorllr* “nil 
Useful Hnmvhlelh I.alanl

tl the Lectures of Father D -xnon. Th«J 
comprise live Ot the most celebrated OUM '-- 
llveted hy that, renowned Jeauit Fatb' “ 
namely: “The Private Inli’rpretatlonqr.ut

Presence,” and “ Popnlar Objections Aga'J^. 
Ibe Oalbolls Church." The book wib besent 
to any ad.lroaa on receipt of 15 eta Ins!am!» 

Order, may be sent to
THOMAS COFFEY

Catholic Record offlee, - London, Ool,

VI mi
Soak tho hands thoroughly, on retiring, in 

a hot lather of Cvticvua Soap, the most 
effective skin purifying soap, as well as pi rest 
and sweetest for toilet, hath, and nursery. 
l>rv, anoint freely with. CvTivmtA Ointment, 
tin- croat skin cure ami purest of emollients, 
tv.wnldglevos during night. For sore hands, 
itching, burning palms and painful finger 
ends, this nne m<lht treatment is wonderful.

ner.
anti, strange to cay,
Away he goes down the hil 
trot, and the little queen 
back with great dignity.

The little queen lives ln 
rooms, probably, with a gi 
other people living ln the 
There may be no carpet oi

God.
CLARKE & SMITH.

Sy);"VrVVmcn(ris wi’idcXi! | Undertakers and Embaliaertil 114 immliut Strata
>ptu * lgh .Bti tforlogti by means of the love of Qod, Ttdeption 58G SflI
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